
n';"i. '

Infants

liiHHHniBHBI!:

and
The Effects of Opiates.

"THAT I MY. NTS nro)i'ciilliiiyniccp1ll)lo to opium mid lis various prep.
iir.illona, nil of which uro narcotic, 1 well known. liven hi tho nmallcst

doses, If continued, these opiates cano changes In tlio functions and growth ol
(ho cells, which nio likely to permanent, causing iinuis'ill'y, menial
percrslon, u craving for nlcoliol or nurcotics In later llfo, Nervous diseases, such
us Intractable, nervous dyspepsia, anil luck of slaying powers, am a result of dosing
vv Itliop'atcs or uurcutics lo keep children quiet In llielr Infancy. The rule uniong
physicians la that children should never receive, ophites iu tho smallest doses for
more than a day at a tlnio, mid only then If unavoidable.

'J ho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
u.tuoties to children by any Lnt a physician cannot lo too strongly decried, and
lliu drugglstshould not bn a party to It. Children who nre, ill need tho attention
c ( u physician, and It Is nothing less than a crime to ilcso them willfully wilhnar-ic-.

lea. Uusloriacoutulusno thnsignnturo of Chas. II. Fletcher.

O&yffS&S
Recommend

Tho
n 1 g n u t ii r c or
Physicians

' Yr.ur preparation kiuwti dtttorla I have unit
fur yi art In ctultlrta'e complaint ami I Larc fouliil
i.othliiif Ulltr." Joux J. Liiri,M I).,

Cleveland, Ohio.
" Tor mtral years I reec.nim.'niUtl jenr 'Cuturla

anil rliall alwiya contluiio to do ao, a It baa jr

prjilicthl bcmflcUl romi'l."
Knwis I, raiinir. M. I)., New York Cltj.

"Yoor Cutorla ll a liv rllorlmie lionacholj
rtiuctly. Itli purely YeEcUlila amlaiu aa a mild
tfetLnrtlc. Atiuto all, It doiv iiu burin, which la
iuu j than can lie talil of tin gnat majority of cLll.
tlieu'a rciititit."

Viciou II. Corrmx, II. D., Omaha, Neb.

Cry for
Use For 30

iHHBMuniiiiinMr

THOMAS'
HAWAIIAN

Pineapple Juice

Try Thomas'
it better

Henry May
THE LEADING

AU Sizes

Children.

genuine
CiiMorln

Castoria.

Children

1 h'te ptpcrlbed your Ctulorla In many cnncB
nnd hiTo alwijfi It ftn iDldtnt nd ppcvdy
mined)." A. F. TctLKH, M. D. Ht. Luali. Mo.

"Iliivvftiwl yourCaiUirtalnmy own household
MlthpKHl riii,anil lit.oadtlm-- Bcm.il jinlUiiti
to we it for Its mlM, Unlive tTict and freedom
f rom barm, Kdwahd 1a!ihiii, M. 1) .

Brwiljn,N. Y.
YnnrCaMnila the of tho mcdlca.

jirofrt-lnt- i liiamanntr lit I J liy nuotLtr .rotriUry
jrrimrntt(in, a.tru and reliably imtlldne to

ami clil'drvn. In fact It it tlio uulvueal
huufeihoM rrmctlj for InfuuLIU allroinU

J. A. 1'AiiK.xn. M. D., Kaneat Mo.

Fletcher's Castoria.
In Over

PURE

Years.

Pineapple in tins
tho ripe fruit.

Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE

Contains all the delicate flavor and medicinal qualities of the
ripe pineapple.

Delicious as a thirst-quenchi- ng beverage
Incomparable when served with

luncheons
Tor tlm homo we have it in cites of 12 Quarts and 24 Pints.

Sliced
You will llko

GROCERS

found

hoMi catetni

Uita
Infant

City,

than

1271

Electric Light for Every Home

Cost of Wiring,
Electric Current,

and Fixtures
Is Very Low

Let us estimate the cost of wiring your
house

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i.Mjifctani

Wtt Q . aH

Waite Grass
Colors

KiuirantccH

Russ I
Varieties

Coyne Furniture Co.
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NEW PLAN FOR MRS. STEVENS

(Continued from Page 1)
out making t tic total cost of tlio wnrl:
In lio ilium by tlio I'nltcil Slates
M cuter than Hit' original estimate of
Ilic cost nf coiisliuctlon of tlio Incak--

II l pi "

Tlio Hoard of Knglnoent for Hlvers
mill HntliorH Includes In It h roKirt tlio
following: "In connection with Its
I'oiiHliloi.itlon of tnln subject if
bii.uil Kino n hcirlng on Jnnnnry i,
II'IL', tii Itio Hon. J. Knlanlnuaulc, Ter-- t
itori.il Delegate, mill Mr (IcorKO M

McClcll.'iu, who IniliiiTnl the inndlfl-rntlo- n

of the project propotcil by tho
district nincor.

SAYS PALMYRA

(Continued trom Pag. 1)

Riowth of ciKOjiuit mill fcin forodts
mul other tioplrnl pliintK which fnirlv

inomiii the majority of tho little riots
which eoniprlne the Rtonp.

Mr. jw spent two or tluce ilayg on
the Islaiuls. lie hskorkcr n know

of tho Islets Rained from actual
expcilenco mul hanl trnnuiliiK over
I lie little collection of coral ieefs anil
Islands.

"I United Palmyra two cars no
this coiiiIiik April In the nchwnier Con-cor- d

I was sent there nt the
of n local hill of business men

lo look Into tho possibilities of exten-

sile copra cultivation and exsirtntlon.
It was then the purpose of the Hono
lulu rtiniiumy to puichiiKo the ttroup
mid Institute dexolopment of the many
little Islands capable of KrowliiR tho
coriuiiiui tree In payltiR quantities.
Some Island Inaccessible.

"Wo had a U'ry close call from bo-Ii-

maiooned at Palmyia." so staled
Huierlsor l.ow this moruiliK In

IiIh InleiestliiK exiierletico nt
that time. "The Concord, ran erv
close and finally into the lecf, and for
a time was hard mul fast. It really
looked as if the n llnwall.111

Insland ichooncr was destined to leave
her bones on those Inhospitable reefs.
Wo succeeded, however. In liaiilltiK a
ship's boat Into Ihe laKoon, hut the
feat could only be attempted at hls'i
tide, li was no easy task audi required
(he combined effiuts of Captain ICinll
I'llt-- . the eteran skliper. once with
the luter-lsl.iu- il Coniiauy, mself mid
son. We rumpo'Cil the party that
tianied Ihioimh the Jungle, fur that
Is what It leally amounts to In many
places on home of tlio lamer Islets In
tlie Kioup,

"In my opinion no liullilliiKs cm li"
elected on any accessible spot mi

ralui)ia. owliiK to the fact that the
Island') ale ory low, the IiIkIiohI spot
that we found lieliiK lurely six feet
.ibove IiIkIi water.
No Habitation Found There.

"No habitation eiaces tho Islands In

that Kioup," says Ijiiw. "Wn met with
hIuiii; that Indicated at one time the
piesenco of noeial part leu oC poach
CIS, but In my opinion they must liaui
been nnthoH fiom some of the iieiKb

IiiiiIiii: islands, as they had I" somo
Insliiuccs caneil their names on the
Hunks of the cocoanul Hoes. Theio
was uothliiK on the Island that hull
eated that Japanese is bad
(lulled there, nt least for a number of
ears.
The place In simply merriin with

Isea-bln- of almost neiy descililion,
In itoiut; about tho Islands we weio
conllniially olilliied to exercise caio
that we did not step upon them as they
sal nbout the ground. Tlio ground in
place Happen red to ho lltteiedi with
the husks of coenanuts, these ine.u-mabl- y

K.ithered by tho vIrI'Iiik par-

lies of south sea Isluudcm.
"Tfio feui trees and tlio

blid'H-uo- fenis to bo found in tlio
inleilor of tlin laiKcr Islets worn l.imo
and well developed. Many of the
liees ueie lunch liner specimens than
we dud hem.
Cocoanuts Galore.

"Ill uiv trip thiaiiKh tho Ishnds I

coiiuteil tlireo IhouFiiiiil bearing
trees Other Hees of the saino

natuie hut not beailni; numbered over
Ihe thousand, and under this classifi-
cation were iHHted trees from eight-
een moiiMis to four years old. U

thai tho latter should In iiiimI
Instances he listed as full beat Iiik iiy
this time.

Thoio Is one solitary Islet which
lodKenieut for but a single

tiee "
Mr. Uiw tells of a strlnK of islands

to tho south of the Kr"up upon which
bo estimated that between twenly
mul thlity thousand cocoanul iicoh
wme kiowIiik.
A Paradise for Birds.

Illi ds find on I'almjra an undis-
turbed hiiu'ii lor test ami lefresb-liieu- t

Thoy literally niter the mound
and the n "lne blid" whs
foiiiiil III such uiiuihcis that tho Uiw
paiH weio contlniully emiiloyliiK
sticks to mine them out of the way of
Ihe peiientilatiK. Kkks by the thou
nand lilleied the suuripllcs ami some
of the mole iiotecled ieefs.

It Is belleed that sonin of tho
Koutherii Islands mo nt times lslted

Sachs for

Dry Goods

RECOVERS

After Years of Suffering.
Telia How Her Health

Was Regained.

Waurika, Okla. "I hail female trou-
bles for seven years, was all run ilown,

nnu so nervous I
could not do any
tiling. The doctors
treated me for (11 f.
ferent tilings but did
mo no Rood. I Rot
so bad that I could
not sleep day or
night While In this
condition I rend of
I.ydin E. I'lnklmm's
Vejjetnble Com-
pound, and beiran

Its use and wrote to you for special !

advice. In a short time I had regained
my henlth and am now strong and well."

Mrs. Sallic Stevens, K.F.D., No. 2,
Comanche, Okla.

Another 'Woman Recover.?.
Newton, N.H.-"Korf- ivo years I suf-

fered from female weakness and drag-Kin- g

down pains. I.ydlu E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored my
health and tho pains nre gone." Mrs.
P. A. PEASLEE, It. P. D., llox 83.

Because your case Is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving I.ydia
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely hns remedied many cases
of female Ills, such as inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, and It
may be exactly what you need.

If you want special adtlce wrlle lo
I.ydla E. l'lnkliam Medicine Co. (ronlN
deullul) I.) nn, .Mass. Your Idler Mill
bo opened, read and answered by a
lTouiau and held lu strict couildcuce.

by storms or liiirilc.ines which cause
hllih seas to completely sweep oxer
them, carrlnK away nearly all ii

and bird life.
Mr. Low offers tho statement that

abundant rainfall can be rolled upon
thioiiKhout l'alin.un.
No Monuments Found There.

"No mouupietits of any description I

weie dlscooreil by our party durliiK
the tlnee days' Hump ocr all the Isl

ands. I am coinliiced that none suchf
ever existed save iu the Imagination
of some people inclined to sensation-
alism. Had theie been anthliiK IH

a sIku, MaKstafl or other mark set up
by a lauding patty this would hac
been found by us.
Finest Fish Ever Eaten There.

"The finest fish Unit over templed
u palate nre lo hi' found In abundance
on the shines of Palmyra. I'loin the
Coi.coid we dropjied lines and the fish
wcie IiioiikIiI to the suifaco In viule- -

ties to satisfy the most fastidious,
Voiiiik Low ului wiiM lentil hlMim n

by ('apt. tllbh on the
liner Makura this morn-o- f

MK. t'apt. (Ilhli was the man who took

losouices on the Island Tor a part
time, dlptivil u net lu the wateisl

the laKoon and soon had Iiiil-.-. kticLb
tilled with u wide rmiKo of
of finny beauties which nlriund there
Sliaiks thoie were, ton, lu Iiuko iiiiiii-ber.- s.

The smaller man-eate- were
eiicoiinteied lo Hie boat ding liarly as
thoy towittl llielr boat Into the Inner
hiKouns and Tho paity
UM'd stout clubs to rrlKhleu Hi

away when cuiioslty.piiuuplcd a close
iuvesllKatlou on tlio p.nt of the
sharks.
Land Crabs a Menace.

IIiiko land I'l'.ibs, the him or a
lousier, weio met with us

Iho party pmsiied their Investigation
of the Islaiuls. These
weie armed with largo and powerful
nlppois which wero capable of ciush-Iii- k

slicks and piesuniably would havu
d le eoiishleiahle duiiiuKu to lingers

i or toes bad they been nermlttei! lo
gain Intimate aeipialiitanco with the

Young .Mr. Low
Is said to have In loping
soveial of these ami pie
served them for shipment m Hono
lulu

Judging ft tho rental kH of the
Supervisor this morning, P.ilin.vra of- -
feis but little hope as a pioiulsltiK na-

val base The Islands, however, mo
ill.douhtedly of much value for the
cultivation of cocoaiiulB nml a u
of copra, as the liees nre declaied
till I vo liisinlaully theie

ASTROLOGY CLASS
NOW BEING FORMED

l)r Hi urge T Weaver, u te.iclur lit
the Hoiiic of Tiutb, will opiii a class
lu esntirle ustiidoKy ( llllilc ustroliiKV)
ut the Hume of Tiuth, 111 .'ii Kiinliilaul
Ktriet, nt ar lltiitaiilu avenue The lint
i Hug will be In hi tiiiniiriuw eveu- -
Iiik, I'ebruar) :'S, at S o'clock Hliurp

This will be mi Intiiiilucliiry li'ssou,
nnd It Is ilt'stiid that nil wbti wl'h
to bisomi' sliiib'iils lu thl. class will
make a spiel, it lint t lo be pirM-n- t at
this Icsxoii This is a rale

fur nil who are Inti rested In the
stud) of aslliibiKV from Its lllblleal
iisptt t

A loidlal Invitation Is exit inled to
everbtitl 'rilnse who have lllrc.ul
sltiultleil tlulr desire to Join Ibis class
will Kindly incept this notice

Try the

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Best Service

H (1 hyi.vi:hti:ii - i:.

Bethel and King Street!

rjJLdllEJI iaEFEi7

For 7j, . reMwJll

I!

Our clothes arc
worth exactly
what we ask for
them.

We get the best
material and work-
manship in
garment.

Our customers'
satisfaction be-
speaks our success.

Our Spring line
is waiting your in-

spection.

Phoenix Pure Silk
Hose for "Men and
Women.

THC

II CIO

,,f.oIiilu Canadian-th- e

Australian

specimens

waterwajs.

eruslacc-.ii-

niaseiillno lutiuders.
succeeded
specimens

opportu-nil- s

Guaranteed

scintoi.i,
I'lnprb'tors

every

Hawaii's famous fish have been

transput ted nlhe to Australia, but
lack of lor the llsh

i

lifter lliey le ehed tho Aiitlitoalcai

caused a lapld deile'lou In their iiuiu- -

beta. The news was ImiiiKlit to Ho- -

the fish to Australia.
The storv Is told as follows lu the

Sydlic) Herald:
"When Captain (llbb, or the Maku-la- ,

filled a bath with specimens of,
llsh taken fiom the waters of Hono-
lulu, mid liioiiKht a good many to
Sydney, he the possibil-
ity of tiaiiHKii ling llsh
nllvo between these distant points.
Several v.uletles or the beautiful llsh
of the lioplcs artlved hy the bli;
steamer lu excellent condition.

there was no suit-
able for flic collec-
tion hem alive and, with the excep-
tion of one, their lives were sacrlllrod
In the Interests of science The solo

Thf luuease In Hawaiian Plncippln
I'luiip.iuv stock, forecast b this paper
Mune wttd(s ago, was formally decided
upon nt a special meeting of the nnu- -

'l"1'!'" Moel.htdibrH held late tstei- -
il.i) aflernoou The stotk Is lo be In-

ert list tl b S'.'Oii.OUO.

James i Dole, president of the coin.
pun, has Issued the follow Iiik state
mint oiilllnliiK the plan of Iiktcumi lu
fit lull as well us conili tiling the fact
that Ihe dividend rate -- will not b

rh.iugid:
"ijentlemen: This Is to advise you

dial ut u sptcl.il met ting of the stock-httlde-

of lliu Hawaiian I'lueapple
I'tiiiipauy, Limited, hthl )esttnl,iy,
I'cbru.ir) 'id, II was. vulcd to Ineieuso
Ihe capital slock of the loinpany Horn
(,'1111,11110 to S'Oll.OdO by the Issue of

new shues, which are to be nlTt rt tl

lo stui kilobit is of recta d IVIiruary id,
nt par, lu proportion to their present
holdings, al) the ratio of four new

shirts for ivny ten of llielr present
shares

Wi wish to draw to nur attention
the fail Unit the lights of the new
ntoiK bt long to the slot'kbiildirs us of
reionl Tellium v 26, mul therefore com-

muning this day the stuck will sell
rx rlKbts. mid any rights tranftrred
will have lo be triinsferietl separate
fiom the slock.

'The situ klioldtrn have up to and
liuliiilliiK April I In which to uotlf Hi

tiuisiiier of Ihe company us lu whtlb
el the will Uku up tbell plupultloll

I ft

CLARION
i;UKNUK rUKI AND HU1CL

iririririnr
HAWAIIAN FISH DIE IN ANTIPODES

accoinmodatlon

demonstrated
successfully

"llnfiirtiinalcly.
accommodation

STOCK INCREASE

FOR HAWN. PINE.

W' vxi r

MiiWwir, selected for the Wonderiiil
billllance of his colourliiK. Is at p.c
vut the iiecupant of u tank at the
Zoo. wheie. happily. Mr lA' Socilf
c,allPCI t , osperltnenlliiK with Kill'

water .hii,.iii..i... It is a soldier llsh I

which Is also known by a vailety of
other names, such as Welshman,
sipiliicl-ush- , ami soladn About elgbi
Inches lu leiiKlh, bright crluiRoii in
color, wllh pale longitudinal slilpoi.
and large ees, that nilKht well be de- -

scilbed as Intelligent, it is Indee.l a
noticeable llsh. This hi llllanl speci-
men, which belongs to a puuiiichuit
active, ami earnlviitiius t.vpc, has also
Its economic value, foi n tlesli Is

firm mid much bought after
"The leiiialuiler of the collection

was fonvanled lo the Sydney
where the) will be dulv cI.ishI-lle- il

and piosorveil. Tlieso coiisIkI of
vailous meinheiK of Ihe parrot llsh
species and halistail.ie, or tile fish
closelv allied to the familiar leather-Jacket- s

of our waters, and other va- -

liettes Hint me mil uiiciuumou to our
coasts."

of the new Issue.
I'n incut lor Ihe stock will have lo

lie made mi or Inline May 10

"Tbi' llrst dividend on the new stm k
will be paid on May .11, ihe tllv blend
lute rt'inainlui' tit 2T.C pi i share pi r
mouth

"In the i nurse of ii few da)s cert
will be mailed to stockholtlt rs

showiiii; Ihe number or rlithls to whl) h
the) in i mill, d. mul .these tights
pmpiil) t lulorHcd ciiii ho Irausrt rietl.
lilt Will have to I III! Ill d to the
tie.isuter or the toiupaii) not bittr
than Apt II 1.

"HAWAIIAN PINHAl'Pl.i: COM-

PANY. I.IMITHI)
"ll JA.MHS ll I il l. i:.

"President "

SCMINAR TO BE HELD.

The next regular met ting of Ihe Ag

ricultural stcniliinr will be hebl ut the
College of Huwiill on Thuisd. ly from
I to . p III

The sllbjett fur discussion will be
'Hi lit PunioloKle.il IllM'stlliMtloni,"
nnd will he presi uted bv J H HiUKlli".

All nre eurdlnll) Invilcil to iitleutl
Ihl'i met ling

WANTS
WANTED.

libit wallliit t the Aiutrle.iii Slcuiu
Liiunilrv. I.lllliu SI ll't-t-

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

I'uinlshcil looms with boiiid ftf
Kii inn St , I'llolle 1007.

&1T1-1-

I

Js
CAPTAIN CARTER IS

NOT TO LEAVE OAHU
FOR THE PRESENT

n i' .'lied. C.iil iln Clifton P. Car-

te, bn.t iCL'fivcd orders dettichltlK bliu
lumi the C.euei.il Half, ami ussIkuIuk
him In eoiiiiniiiid Ihe l."'jtli Company
of Coast Aitllloi). the clunye to tako
..n... M.iv i This ....i..P Is ,l.n re.sul
of Ihe Cmigrp' sloltal tllstuili.iiire tuff?
lesnllaiit War Duparlmeut shake-u- p

over ollb'ers who have been long on
tie ,ii lu d ilut and aw.iy fiom trisips.
Captain Caller Iuu served mil) one
pji' ul a Inn'-- ) ear Jour in tlie tleneral

Stall, uhete on account if his excep-
tional icchiilc.il knowledge, he was of
Cleat value.

While department headipnrtfni
loses his t'eivlies. ll Is a gratification
lo Captain Ciller's Honolulu friends
in leai ii lliil he Is not to le.no Oahti.
He v.ill be leiilar captain at Huger
anil will ftiiiMu md Ihe ball cry.

'Ihe same order which contains C.ip-tai- ti

Caller's iiausler carries the
liansler ol' Caplaln lliiry P. Wilbur,
now 10111111.111111111: ihe I.V.)lb Company,
to ii.iniu.uiil ihe ::vili nt San Fran-- l

Ise.l

WEST VIRGINIA MAKES

(Continued from Pag 1)
Ivvo hills Kiippr,fi to have been built
hi .lupaiu'Mi and that
Is about all.

Neither Admiral Tluimis or Admir-
al Soulhcrlaiiil will admit Hint tho
West Yiiulnia oven visited Palmyra.
In fact, the air of secret) Is maintain-
ed oonsUiouili tliiiiiighout, and If
tlime Is nn re than n,.p.irn on the
sin face of the visit, It Is not likely to
be divulged bv the .Xuv) authorities
bete. All) tin tiler Palm) la Infoiina-lio- n

will come lliioiigh Washington.
Allliough tiuvernor Kirar wan called

Into cnureieiice with Ai.mir.il South-erlau- d

JiikI pi lor to the ship's depart-ni- e.

ihe tlovctiior ban not been aboard
Ihe West Viiglula since her return. It
was tiuvernor Kieir who llrat took up
ihe matter of Hawaii's, and Inter the
United Slates', claim lo IMliu) ra with
tho State Dep.iitinent, and naturally
bo played an Itupnttnnt pJrt In phuu
lor government Investigallou of ex-
isting (oiiilltioiiH on the Island.

Tlie map lopiuduced above was
made bv an olllcar or tho H'wl Vir-
ginia. It gives a gnsl idea of the

v changlui; Utile croup, an It
.ippaaiH toL.i).

VALUATION

(Continued from Pao I)
lie ruimtii to a sue tssful conclusion

Tiiuhiht ilic loanl will pass upon
salaries mul hills tl Is expected that
the io.ul cuiiimltiti' will come to , the
Hunt with a series of rcimrt on work
iicifuiiiicii nml louti'inplntfil for the
month

i'll mid County Auditor nirkriell
bus prrpiiteil bis annual leport for

to the board ut this time.
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